Reader: Glory, in the 8th Tone:

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.

O holy hierarch, father Innocent, thou didst make manifest the glory of Christ's kingdom in thy sanctity; by good struggles thou didst proclaim the might of his grace; by many miracles thou didst exalt the holy Faith, the victory which vanquisheth the world, and wast thyself robed as a priest.
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in salvation. Wherefore, the holiness of the Lord flourisheth in thee,

for thou wast anointed of the Holy Spirit,

of Whom may He Who is good not deprive us sinners,

but through thy supplications may He renew us, O favored one of God.
O Virgin unwedded, who ineffably conceived God in the flesh, / 
Mother of God Most High: / 
Accept the entreaties of thy servants, O all-immaculate one, / 
granting to all cleansing from transgressions. / 
And accepting now our supplications, // 
pray thou that we all be saved.